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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp .  33 - 41       33                                                        Original  Article     Onchocerciasis in the Upper Imo River Basin, Nigeria: Prevalence  and Comparative Study of Waist and Shoulder Snips from Mesoen - demic Communities     EC   Uttah      Department of Biological Science s, Faculty of Science, Cross River University of Technology, Calabar,  Nigeria     (Received  21  Feb  20 10 ; accepted  19  May 2010 ) ’   Abstract   Background:  Onchocerciasis is endemic in the Imo River Basin, Nigeria. This study was aimed at assess - ing the prevalence a nd intensity of microfilaria of  Onchocerca volvulus  in the area.     Methods:  A cross - sectional study was carried out in the Okigwe Local Government Area, Imo State,  Nige ria.   Two  skin  snips  (one  from  the  waist  and  another  from  the  shoulder)  were  taken  from  1 024  individu als examined. The survey coverage was high (91.8% of the study population). An individual was  considered mf positive if either of the waist or shoulder snips or both were mf positive. The SPSS for  Win dows package was used for entering and ana lysis of data.   Results:  Thirty - seven percentage of those examined was positive for  Onchocerca volvulus  microfilariae  (39.2% of males and 34.9% of females). The mf prevalence increased steadily with increasing age to reach  70.4% in the oldest age group. The  overall mf Geometric Mean Intensity among mf positive individuals  was 16 mf/skin snip and was significantly higher among males (18 mf/skin snip) than females (14 mf/skin  snip) (p < 0.01). A scatter plot of microfilariae numbers in snips from the waist aga inst numbers in snips  from the shoulder of the same individuals, showed close correlation (Pearson’s correlation coefficient =  +0.90; p < 0.01), and those with mf intensities below 10 mf/snip had a more scattering tendency away  from the regression line tha n those with higher mf intensities.    Conclusion:  Onchocerciasis is a public health concern in the area. Perhaps, 10 mf/snip is critical intensity  threshold for reliable sampling using corneo - scleral punch.   Keywords:  Onchocerciasis,  Onchocerca volvulus ,  Pre valence,   Corneo - Scleral Punch,     Nigeria       * Correspond ence :  Telephone: +234 - 806 - 408 - 7437,       e - mail: drecuttah@yahoo.com         Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran Univers ity of Medical  Sciences Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Uttah :  Onchocerciasis in the Upper Imo River Basin, Nigeria   …   34   Introduction     nchocerciasis  is  a  severe  and  debilitating  para sitic  infection  of  global  concern.  Its  preva lence  and  the  mag nitude  of  associated  social  and  economic  effects  vary  widely  in  different  geographical areas where the dis ease occurs  (1 - 2). About 90 million people are at risk of  which  17.6  million  are  infected,  including  326,000 people who have gone blind, in 34  countr ies of the world (3). In Africa alone,  home to over 96% of all global cases, it has  been reported in 26 countries (1).    Onchocerciasis is perhaps the most studied  filarial infection in Nigeria. The provisional  estimates  had  suggested  that  7 - 10  million  Nige rians  are  infected  with  Onchocerca  volvu lus ,  approximately  40  million  are  at  risk of the disease (4), and 120,000 cases of  onchocerciasis - related  blindness  (1),  with  many  thousands  suffering  from  disabling  complications of the disease (5). New foci of  onc hocerciasis are still being discovered and  therefore its distribution could be far more  extensive than has been earlier assumed (6).    In southeastern Nigeria, there are pockets of  endemic  foci,  as  shown  by  some  reported  studies  (7 - 13)  although  there  is  gro ss  underre porting of the scourge. Arguably, the  most significant area in this sub - region as far  as onchocerciasis is concerned, is the hilly  and  undulating  Udi - Enugu - Okigwe  axis  from where some rivers or their tributaries,  supporting  black  fly  vector  bree ding,  have  their origin. These include rivers such as Oji,  Ajali, Mamu, Adada, and Imo (the biggest of  them).    Unfortunately,  studies  in  this  sub - region  have  been  largely  cross - sectional.  There has not been any comprehensive study  on all aspects of the inf ection: parasitologi - cal, clinical, and epidemiological.   This report is the first emanating from this  holistic study on meso - endemic onchocerci - asis. It is aimed at assessing the prevalence  and intensity of microfilariae of  O. volvulus,  and  to  compare  the  microfilariae  and  mf  inten sity  of  skin  snips  from  the  waist  and  shoulders of same individuals with a view to  ascertaining the critical threshold for reliable  sampling using the corneo - scleral punch.        Materials and Methods     Study area and study populati on   The  study  was  conducted  in  2005  in  two  neighboring  high  altitude  communities  of  Umuowaibu 1 and Ndiorji, in Okigwe Local  Government area of Imo State, Nigeria. The  two communities with a combined popula - tion  of  1,116  at  the time of  this  study  are  socio - culturally  similar,  both  inhabited  by  Ndiigbo,  the  majority  tribe  in  southern,  Nige ria.  A  familial  settlement  pattern  was  evident in the area with houses arranged in  family clusters. A total of 381 houses were  recorded  in  the  two  communities,  216  in  Umuow aibu1 and 165 in Ndiorji, giving an  overall average of three persons per house.    The area is hilly with characteristic undulat - ing plains. There are a total of seven streams  and three rivers in addition to the Imo River.  There are two distinct seasons, the  dry sea - son (November  –  May), and the rainy season  (June  –  October). According to data from the  Imo  State  Meteorological  Service,  the  an - nual rainfall in the area averages 2,840 mm  per annum, with most of the rainfall occur - ring in the months of June thro ugh October.  The  mean  relative  humidity  was  between  68.7%  and  74.4%.  Farming  is  the  main  occu pation, however, those who are engaged  in  other  occupations  engage  in  subsistence  farming.      Preparation for the study   Local  Government  Area  (LGA)  health  authori ties were contacted and their consent  O  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp .  33 - 41       35   obtained before the actual work began. Fur - thermore, the local Ezes (traditional rulers of  Ndiigbo),  chiefs,  and  leaders  of  town  develop ment unions were briefed about the  project, and their cooperation was sought in  t he mobilization of their people. During the  parasitological  and  clinical  surveys,  health  personnel from the  LGA were always pre - sent to monitor safety standards.      Census and mapping   All individuals in the selected communities  who were more than one year o f age were  included  in  the  study  population,  which  com prised  natives  as  well  as  non - natives  who had resided there for at least one year.  The  target  population  was  1000  persons.  Dur ing  the  census,  the  house  registration  num bers written on houses by the N ational  Population Commission during the 1993 na - tional census were used. Where such num - bers  were  unavailable,  one  was  provided.  The appropriate positions of houses, markets,  religious places, major roads and some track  roads,  as  well  as  water  bodies  in  t he  communi ties were noted.      Skin snipping   Two skin snips (one from the shoulder and  one from the waist) were taken for parasi - tological  examination  from  each  individual  during  daytime  using  a  Walser  corneo - scleral punch. The size of the biopsies was  know n to average 0.8 mg., with a range of  0.4  –  1.2 mg (14). The biopsies were placed  in  micro - titer  wells  containing  0.2  ml  of  0.85%  saline  solution.  When  completed,  each plate was covered with cellophane tape  and taken to the laboratory where it was kept  for   24  hours  at  room  temperature  (15).  At  the end of the 24 - hour incubation period, the  skin biopsies were fixed in formalin solution  (35% formaldehyde solution) by adding two  drops per micro - well. This was adapted from  earlier studies (16 - 18). Thereafter, em erged  microfilariae were observed and counted mi - croscopically  using  x  40  magnification.  Verifi cation of the microfilariae as  O. volvu - lus  had been carried out in an earlier study  by staining with Giemsa (19).     Data analysis   The Epi - Info version 6 .0 was  used in enter - ing  data  from  parasitological  survey,  and  SPSS for windows (1995 version) was used  for data analysis. The geometric mean inten - sity (GMI) of microfilariae was calculated as  antilog  ( ∑log  (x+1)/n),  with  x  being  the  num ber  of  mf  per  ml  of  bloo d  in  microfilarae mic individuals and n the num - ber of microfilaraemic individuals examined.      Results     An individual was considered mf positive if  either of the waist or shoulder snips or both  were  mf  positive.  The  mf  intensities  pre - sented are averages o f the two snips taken  from each individual. The survey coverage  was  high  (91.8%  of  the  study  population;  93.0% for males and 96.6% for females).    Thirty - seven  percentage  of  those  examined  were  positive  for  O.  volvulus   microfilariae  (39.2% of males and 34.9 % of females) and  microfilariae appeared early in life. The mf  prevalence in relation to age and sex is pre - sented in  Fig. 1.  The youngest mf positive  boy and girl were both four years old. In the  youngest age group, 13.9% were positive for  microfilaraemia .  The  mf  prevalence  in - creased steadily with increasing age to reach  70.4%  in  the  oldest  age  group  (69.2%  for  males and 71.4% for females). There was no  significant  difference  in  overall  mf  preva - lence between males and females ( χ 2 - test;  P   > 0.05). However, in the age groups 20 - 39  and  40 - 59  years,  males  had  significantly  higher mf prevalences than females ( χ 2 - test;  P  < 0.05 for both tests).    The overall mf GMI among mf positive indi - viduals was 16 mf/skin snip (18 mf/skin snip Uttah :  Onchocerciasis in the Upper Imo River Basin, Nigeria   …   36   for  males and 14 mf/skin snip for females).  Males had higher mf GMI in all age groups  except in the 10 - 19 years age group where it  was  the  same  in  both  sexes.  The  overall  differ ence  in  mf  GMI  between  males  and  females was statistically significant ( t - test;  P   < 0.01). The mf GMI in the first three age  groups was comparable. The mf GMI rose  significantly from 20 - 39 to the 40 - 59 years  age  group,  and  also  from the  40 - 59 to  the  60+ years age group, to peak at 35 mf/skin  snip in the latter ( t - test;  P  < 0.001 for bo th  tests).  The  highest  individual  mf  intensity  observed was 127 mf/skin snip (119 mf/skin  snip  from  the  waist  snip  and  134  mf/skin  snip from the shoulder snip) in a 40 year - old  man.    Comparison of microfilariae number of skin  snips from the waist and the s houlder of the  same  individual  showed  that  all  who  were  positive in the shoulder skin snip were also  positive  in  the  waist  skin  snip.  Six  people  were positive in the waist snip but negative  in the shoulder snip. The mf GMI of those  who  were  positive  in  bot h  the  waist  and  shoul der snippings (GMI = 16 mf/skin snip,  ranging  from  1  to  127  mf/skin  snip)  ex - ceeded  significantly  the  mf  GMI  of  those  who  were  positive  only  in  the  waist  snip - pings (GMI = 2 mf/skin snip, ranging from 1  to 2 mf/skin snip).    A  scatter  plot  of  microfilariae  numbers  in  snips  from  the  waist  against  numbers  in  snips  from  the  shoulder  of  the  same  individu als, showed that the mf counts from  the waist and those from the shoulder were  closely  correlated  (Pearson’s  correlation  coeffi cient = +0 .90;  P  < 0.01). Expectedly,  there was a more spread - out scattering of the  low  mf  intensities,  and  furthermore,  those  with mf intensities below 10 mf/snip had a  more  scattering  tendency  away  from  the  regres sion  line  than  those  with  higher  mf  intensities.           Fig. 1:  Prevalence of  Onchocerca volvulus  microfilaria in relation to age and sex    Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp .  33 - 41       37   Discussion     The Upper Imo River Basin is traversed by  rivers  and  several  streams,  and  conditions  are favorable for transmission of onchocerci - asis. Eleven species of  S imulium , including  S.  damnosum s.l.  have thus been reported from  the  area  (9).  Since  microfilarial  density  is  important in on - set of clinical manifestations  (8),  the  high  prevalence  of  onchocerciasis - related  skin  manifestations  reported  in  the  UIRB  (20),  m ay  be  indicative  of  higher  preva lence  than  reported  here.  This  area  should probably be regarded as the most se - vere onchocerciasis focus in the eastern part  of Nigeria, forming a continuum of high on - chocerciasis  Endemicity  with  the  Udi  Hill  range,  Oji  Ri ver  Basin  and  the  Anambra  River Basin.  The prevalence here is higher  than  reported  in  other  areas  in  the  region  such as Ezeagu, Oji River and Uzo - Uwani  areas of Enugu State (13), Igwun River Ba - sin  (21)  and  the  Niger  Delta  (8).  In  the  Lower  Imo  River  Basi n  (LIRB),  however,  onchocerciasis was found only sporadically,  and most infected were immigrants from en - demic areas (22). It is worth noting that the  skin - dwelling  microfilaria  of  Mansonella  streptocerca  was not found in the Imo River  Basin in this study,  nor was it found in the  neighboring  areas  of  southeastern  Nigeria  where skin - snip examinations have been car - ried out for microfilariae(8). This is contrary  to  the  stipulations  of  Sasa  (23)  that  M.  strepto cerca  could be higher in the rainforest  Nigeria t han in the northern Savannah areas.  On  the  contrary,  M.  streptocerca   has  been  reported  mostly  in  the  Savannah  parts  of  Nige ria (24 - 25), and among Lagos residents  (26),  a  cosmopolitan  town,  and  home  to  Nigeri ans from several parts.     The  mf  prevalence  inc reased  steadily  with  age. This agrees with findings in Nigeria (8,  17, 27 - 29). This may be because older indi - viduals have been exposed throughout their  lives and that they are more exposed to the  vectors because of their occupations, mostly  as  farmers  in  the  fields,  as opposed  to  the  children who are attending school. The peak  in  biting  in  the  late  morning  hours  in  the  IURB (19), thus coincides with adults being  in  their  fields  while  the  children  are  in  school.  First  vector  contact  occurs  when  chil dren vi sit streams to swim, to fetch water  for domestic use or for other purposes. Later  in  life,  exposure  continues  during  farming  and  other  adult  occupations.  Resistance  devel opment  is  limited  and  the  age - related  prevalence  and  intensity  therefore  shows  a  grad ual  increase.  In  the  highly  endemic  UIRB,  there is frequent exposure to infective  vectors  from  early  childhood,  and  conse - quently infection is contracted early in life.     The  prevalence  of  microfilaria  was  not  signifi cantly  different  between  the  sexes.  Th is is in accordance with the results from  the  neighboring  mesoendemic  areas  of  Ezeagu and Oji - River Basin and Uzo - Uwani  in  Enugu  State  (13),  and  Bali  District  commu nities  of  Taraba  State  in  northern  Nige ria  (30).  It  does  not  agree,  however,  with the find ings of Anosike and Onwuliri  (29) in Bauchi State, an area that is predomi - nantly Moslem where traditional restrictions  imposed on the women result in less expo - sure and thereby in lower prevalences than  in men.    The overall GMI of 16 mf/skin snip among  mf   positive  individuals  in  the  UIRB  study  population  may  be  regarded  as  low  when  compared  with the  mean microfilarial den - sity of 50 mf per skin snip in Ezeagu, Orji - River, and Uzo - Uwani areas (13), and 169.2  mf/skin snip and 67.2 mf/skin snip observed  in di fferent areas of the Taraba River Valley  (30 - 31).    This  may  be  due  to  ivermectin  treat ment in the area carried out by the Nige - rian Onchocerciasis Control Project (NOCP), Uttah :  Onchocerciasis in the Upper Imo River Basin, Nigeria   …   38   which expectedly resulted in a drastic reduc - tion in the microfilarial density and p ossibly  reduction in the prevalence of microfilariae  (32 - 36).  This  argument  is  corroborated  by  the results in the LIRB where there was no  ivermectin  treatment,  and  onchocerciasis  is  only sporadic, the overall mean mf intensity  was 22 mf/skin snip (21). Fur thermore, stud - ies  have  shown  that  after  treatment  with  inver mectin, microfilariae would be reduced  by half after 24 hours, by 85% after 72 hours,  by 94% after one week, and by 98 – 99% after  one to two months (37). Multiple treatments  with ivermectin have  marked effects on em - bryogenesis  (38).  Quantitative  estimates  have ranged from an  irreversible  decline  in  microfilarial  production  of  approximately  30%  per  treatment  (39),  a  reduction  in   the  productivity index of 83%  (40)  to  ar - rest  of  dev elopment    at    the    single    cell   stage    (41).  Thus,  when  the  factors  listed  above are taken into account, the presence of  normal  reproductive  activity  in  female  worms exposed to multiple treatments is in - compatible  with  a  normal  response  (42).  How ever,  th ere could be significant microfi - laridermias despite multiple treatments with  ivermectin and is mainly attributable to the  non - response of the adult female worms and  not to inadequate drug exposure or other fac - tors (42). This was confirmed in a 30 - month  f ollow up study (43 ) .  Microfilariae in gen - eral  remained  sensitive  to  Ivermectin  (42,  44).    The mf intensity was equal among the males  than among females. This is consistent with  the observations on another filarial species,  Wuchereria  bancrofti  (45) that t he microfi - laria  intensity  is  lower  among  women  of  repro ductive  age  than  among  males  of  the  same age.    Although the skin snips from the waist had a  higher  sensitivity  for  detecting  microfilaria  than skin snips from the shoulder, the differ - ence  presumably   does  not  reflect  a  site  prefer ence. Thus, those who were positive in  both the waist and shoulder skin snippings  had  a  relatively  higher  GMI  (16  mf/skin  snip) than those who were positive only for  the waist skin snip. A low microfilaria level  may  lead  to  a  higher  level  of  negatives  in  skin  snipping  using  corneo - scleral  punch,  just as low microfilaria levels  may lead to  more  false  negatives  when  using  thick  smears in detection of  W. bancrofti  microfi - lariae (46). This is buttressed by the scatter - plot of th e skin snip results from the waist  and  shoulder.  This  showed  that  those  with  mf intensities below 10 mf/snip had a more  scattering  tendency  away  from  the  regres - sion line than those with higher intensities.  Thus, there was a better agreement between  result s from the two skin snip sites when the  mf intensities increased. The result was the  same in the LIRB (19). Perhaps, 10 mf/snip  is  the  critical  threshold  for  parasitological  survey  methods  involving  corneo - scleral  punch.  This means that the method is not  ideal for populations with low mf intensities.       Acknowledgement s     We are grateful to Okigwe LGA health offi - cials,  Community  heath  assistants  of  Umuowaibu 1 (Emma Nwaimo), and Ndiroji  (Esther), all the Ezes and chiefs of the two  communities for their coop eration. The dili - gence and hard work of our field and labora - tory  workers:  Edwin,  Stephen,  &  Francis  Uttah,  Jacob,  Vernai,,  Christopher  Uzoma,  Bassey Cobham, Comfort Nwankwoala, and  Elder Akpan, as well as the medical doctors  Dom  Ibeh  and  Innocent  Chukwue zi  are  appre ciated.  The  authors  declare  that  they  have no conflicts of interest.     The  work  was  funded  by  Danish  Interna - tional  Development  Assistance  (DANIDA)  through the  Danish Bilharziasis  Laboratory  (now DBL - Institute for Health Research and  Developme nt), Denmark.    Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp .  33 - 41       39   References     1 .   World  Health  Organization.  WHO  Expert  Committee  on  Onchocerciasis,  Third report.  Technical Report Series ,  752; Geneva: WHO; 1987.   2 .   Remme JHF. The African Pro gramme  for  Onchocerciasis  Control:  Preparing  to Launch. Parasitol Today.  1995; 11:   403 - 406.   3 .   World  Health  Organization.  World  Report on Tropical Diseases; Ge neva:  WHO; 1990.   4 .   World  Health  Organization.  Oncho - cerciasis.  Weekly  Epidemiological Re - cords, 71; Geneva: WHO; 1996.    5 .   Anosike JC, Onwuliri CO. Studies on  filariasis  in  Bau chi  State,  Nigeria.  1.  Endemicity of onchocerciasis in Ningi  Local  Government  Area.  Ann  Trop  Med Parasitol. 1995; 89 (1): 31 - 38.      6 .   Akogun OB, Onwuliri COE. Hyperen - demic  onchocerciasis  in  The  Taraba  river  valley  of  Gongola  State  (Old  Adamawa  Province)  Nig eria.  Ann  de  Parasitol Hum et Comp .  1991; 66: 22 - 26.    7 .   Crosskey RW. A review of Simulium  damnosum s.l. and human onchocerci - asis in Nigeria with spe cial reference to  geographical  distribu tion  and  the  development of the Nigerian National  Control  Cam paign.   Tropenmed  Parasitol. 1981; 32: 2 - 16.    8 .   Udonsi JK. The status of human filari - asis  in  relation  to  clinical  signs  in  endemic  areas  of  Niger  Delta.  Ann  Trop Med Parasitol.   1986; 80:   425 - 432.    9 .   Nwoke BEB, Uwazie AU. Studies on  the Blackflies, Simulium of Imo St ate,  Nigeria:  The  distribution  of  im mature  stages in Isik wuato/Okigwe area. Nig J  Parasitol. 1991; 12: 29 - 37.   10 .   Obikeze  DS,  Amazigo  UO.  Socio - cultural dimensions of onchocerciasis in  a  rural  community  in  Nigeria,  WHO/TDR/SER project report num ber  900353;  Geneva: WHO;  1991.       11 .   Okonkwo  P,  Akpa  A,  Iheakwaba  A,  Nwagbo D, Umeh R, Adibua S, Ezike  V,  Ogbuokiri  J.  Studies  on  on - chocerciasis in forest - savannah mo saic  areas  of  Nigeria.  1.  Investiga tions  in  Gbaragu,  Oji  River.  Ann  Trop  Med  Parasitol. 1991; 85: 61 7 - 623.   12 .   Amazigo  U.  (1993).  Onchocerciasis  and  women’s  reproductive  health:  in - digenous  and  biomedical  concepts.  Trop Doct. 1993; 23: 149 - 151.    13 .   Nwaorgu OC, Ohaedbule A, Onwe luzo  IE, Alo ET, Nweke LN, Agu ML, Eme  E.  Results  of  a  large  scale  on - chocerciasis  s urvey  in  Enugu  State,  Nigeria. J Helminthol. 1994; 68: 155 - 159.   14 .   Picq JJ, Coz J, Jardel JP. Une method  d’ evaluation des densities microfilari - ennes  d’  Onchocerca  volvu lus,  Leuckart  1893,  Chez  des  On - chocerqiens  technique  et  temps  de  lecture des biopsies c utanees. Bull Wld  Hlth Org. 1971; 45: 517 - 520.   15 .   Pedersen EM, Kolstrup N. The epide - miology  of  Onchocerciasis  in  the  Tukuyu Valley, South West Tanza nia.  Trop Med Parasitol. 1986; 37: 35 - 38.   16 .   Nwoke BEB. Studies on the field epi - demiology of human onchocerci a sis on  the  Jos  Plateau,  Nigeria  [PhD.  Dissertation]. University of Jos; 1986.   17 .   JICA,  Manual  of  Onchocerciasis  (Robles Disease) control in Guate mala.  Tokyo:  Publication  of  Japanese  International  Cooperative  Agency;  1983.   18 .   Tada I, Iwamoto I, Wonde T. Quanti - t ative studies on the emergence of On - chocerca  volvulus  microfilariae  from  the  skin  snips. Jap  J  Trop  Med  Hyg.  1973; 1: 13 - 24.   19 .   Uttah EC. Studies on the epidemiol ogy  of  Filariasis  in  the  Imo  River  Ba sin, Uttah :  Onchocerciasis in the Upper Imo River Basin, Nigeria   …   40   Nigeria.  [PhD  Dissertation].    Dan ish  Bilharziasis  L aboratory  Den - mark/University of Port Harcourt; 1998.   20 .   Uttah  EC.   Clinical  Manifestations  of  Mesoendemic  Onchocerciasis  in  an  Area with Multiple Filarial Species. Ir J  Parasitol. 2009; 4(4): 19 - 28.    21 .   Udonsi  JK.  Filariasis  in  Igwun  River  |Basin, Nigeria: an ep idemiological and  clinical study with note on the vec tors.  AnnTrop Med Parasitol. 1988; 82:   75 - 82.   22 .   Uttah EC, Simonsen PE, Pedersen EM,  Udonsi JK. Sporadic onchocerci asis in  the  Lower  Imo  River  Basin,  Nigeria.  Afr J Appl Zool Environ Biol. 2004; 6:  76 - 85.     23 .   Sasa  M.  Human  Filariasis.  A  global  survey  of  epidemiology  and  control .  Tokyo:  University  of  Tokyo  Press;  1976. p. 1 -  468.   24 .   Anosike  JC.  Studies  on  filariasis  in  Bauchi State, Nigeria V. The distribu - tion  and  prevalence  of  man sonellosis  with special refere nces to clinical signs.  Appl Parasitol. 1994; 35, 189 - 192.    25 .   Wijeyaratne PM, Verma OP, Singha P,  Osuhor PC, Motha B, Saha AL, Slot - boom  AB,  DeLeon  A,  Bandipo  AB.  Epidemiology  of  filariasis  in  Malumfashi district of northern Nige ria.  Ind JMed Res. 1982; 76:   534 - 544.    26 .   Hunponu - Wosu  OO,  Somorin  AO.  Onchocerciasis in Nigeria: observa tions  on  the  geographical  basis  of  the  Endemicity in Lagos. J Trop Med Hyg .   1977; 80: 129 - 131.   27 .   Edungbola LD. Onchocerciasis con trol  in Nigeria. Parasitol Tod. 1991;  7:  97 - 99.    28 .   Anos ike JC, Onwuliri COE.  A prob - able  case  of  vertical  transmission  of  Onchocerca  volvulus  microfilariae.  J  Helminthol. 1993; 67: 83 - 84 .   29 .   Anosike JC, Onwuliri COE. Studies on  filariasis  in  Bauchi  State,  Nigeria  II.  The  prevalence  of  human filariasis  in  Darazo  Local Government Area. Appl  Parasitol. 1994; 35, 242 - 250.    30 .   Akogun OB, Ako JI, Hellandendu H.  Onchocerciasis in Taraba State, Nige - ria:  Intensity,  rate  of  infection  and  associated  symptoms  in  14  commu - nities  of  Bali  District.  Appl  Parasitol . 1992; 35 :  125 - 13 2.   31 .   Akogun OB. Eye lesions, blindness and  visual  impairment  in  the  Taraba  river  valley,  Nigeria  and  their  rela tion  to  onchocercal  microfilariae  in skin. Act  Trop .   1992;   51: 143 - 149.    32 .   Alley  ES,  Plaiser  AP,  Boatin  BA,  Dadzie  KY,  Remone  J,  Zerobo  G,  Samba EM.  The impact of five years of  annual  ivermectin  treatment  on  skin  microfilarial loads in the onchocer ciasis  focus  of  Asubende,  Ghana.  Trans  R.   Soc Trop Med Hyg. 1994; 88: 581 - 584.    33 .   Rodríguez - Pérez MA, Rodríguez MH,  Margeli - Pérez H, Rivas - Alcalá AR.  Ef - fec t  of  semiannual  treatments  of  iv - ermectin on the prevalence and inten - sity  of  Onchocerca  volvulus  skin  infection, ocular lesions, and infec tivity  of  Simulium ochraceum  populations in  southern Mexico.  Am J Trop Med Hyg.   1995;  52:   429 - 434.   34 .   Oyibo  WA,  Fagbenr o - Beyioku  AF.  Reduced  prevalence  of  onchocerci asis  following  mass  treatment  with  Iv - ermectin. E Afr Med J. 1997; 74:   326 - 330.   35 .   World  Health  Organization.  Oncho - cerciasis (river blindness).   Weekly Epi - demiological  Records,   81;  Ge neva:  WHO; 2006.      36 .   Osei - Atw eneboana MY, Eng JK, Boa - kye  DA,  Gyapong  JO,  Prichard  RK.  Prevalence and intensity of  Oncho cerca   volvulus   infection  and  efficacy  of   Ivermectin  in  endemic  communities   in Ghana:  a two - phase epidemiological  study.   Lanc.  2007;  369:   2021 - 2029.  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp .  33 - 41       41   37 .   Basan ez  MG,  Pion  SD,  Boakes  E,  Filipe JA, Churcher TS, Boussinesq M.   Effect  of  single - dose  Ivermectin  on  Onchocerca  volvulus :  a  system atic  review  and  meta - analysis.   Lancet  Inf  Dis .  2008;  8: 310 - 322.   38 .   Gardon  J,  Boussinesq  M,  Kamgno  J,  Gardon - Wendel N, Demanga N,  Duke  BO.  Effects of standard and high doses  of  Ivermectin  on  adult  worms  of  Onchocerca  volvulus :    a  ran domized  controlled trial.   Lancet .  2002;  360:   203 - 210.   39 .   Plaisier AP, Alley ES, Boatin BA, Van  Oortmarssen  GJ, Remme H,  De  Vlas  SJ,  Bonneux  L,  Habbema  JD.     Ir - reversible  effects  of  Ivermectin  on   adult    parasites    in    onchocerci asis   patients  in  the Onchocerciasis Control  Programme in West Africa.   J Inf Dis.   1995;  172:   204 - 210.    40 .   Klager  S,  Whitworth  JA,  Post  RJ,  Chavasse  DC,  Downham  MD.  How  long  do  th e  effects  of  Ivermectin  on  adult  Onchocerca  volvulus   persist?   Trop Med Parasitol.  1993;  44:   305 - 310.    41 .   Chavasse  DC,  Post  RJ,  Lemoh  PA,  Whitworth JA.  The effect of repeated  doses  of  Ivermectin  on  adult  female  Onchocerca  volvulus  in  Sierra  Leone.   Trop Med Par asitol. 1992;   43 :  256 - 262.    42 .   Taylor  MJ,  Awadzi  K,  Basáñez  M,  Biritwum  N,  Boakye  D,  Boatin  B,  Bockarie M, Churcher TS, Debrah A,  Edwards G, Hoerauf A, Mand S, Mat - thews  G,  Osei - Atweneboana  M,  Prichard RK, Wanji S, Adjei O.  Oncho - cerciasis Control: Vision for  the Future  from  a  Ghanaian  perspec tive.   Parasit  Vect .   2009;  2 :7  doi:10.1186/1756 - 3305 - 2 - 7.    43 .   Awadzi  K,  Boakye  DA,  Edwards  G,  Opoku NO, Attah SK, Osei - Atwenebo - ana  MY,  Lazdins - Helds,  JK,  Ardrey  AE,  Addy  ET,  Quartey  BT.  An   investigation  of  persistent  mi - cr ofilaridermias  despite  multiple  treatments with Ivermectin, in two on - chocerciasis - endemic  foci  in  Ghana .   Ann  Trop Med Parasitol. 2004;   98: 231 - 249.    44 .   Ali  MM,  Mukhtar  MM,  Baraka  OZ,  Homeida MM, Kheir MM, Mackenzie  CD.  Immunocompetence  may    be   important    in     the    effective ness    of   Mectizan    (Ivermectin)    in    the   treatment    of    human  onchocerci asis.   Act Trop. 2002 ;   84:   49 - 53.   45 .   Lammie PJ,  Hitch  WL,  Walker - Allen  EM,  Hightower  AW  Eberhard  ML.  Maternal filarial infection as a risk fac - tor for infection in chil dren. Lanc. 1991;  337: 1005 - 1006.    46 .   Gubler DJ, Inui TS, Black HR, Bhat - tacharya NC. Comparisons of microfi - laria density in blood sampled by finger  prick,  venipuncture,  and  in gestion  by  mosquitoes.  Am  J  Trop  Med  Hyg.  1973: 22: 174 - 178.              